
Look Out for Water.
Superintendent Kitch gives notice that

to night at 10 o'clock the pumps at the
water wet ks will suspend operations to
enable workmen todetatchthebigWoith-ingto- u

pump from the old boilers and con
ncct it with the new set just completed.
It is supposed that twenty-fou- r hours time
will be required to make the change.
Both leservoirs are now full of water, and
if consumers arc cc mmical tb.sie will ie
no scarcity ; but unless economy be prac-

ticed, citizens residing in the higher por-

tions of the city may be without water
during Sunday and the early hours of Mon-

day.

LovrrSug' Gilt i'.ooU Sloro.
We direct attention to the advertisement of

Lovcring's book store at 43 North Queen
street, in w liicli they say " barons are offered
la liooks never before known in the history et
the book trade." '1 hey Rive nvay a number of
choice f?iftf, such as gold and silver wntchrs,
iliijfs. china tea .set-)- . sleeve buttons and oilier
valuable presents. Another lot et 40,'uO books
have Just been received and will be ottered lor
halo sit one dollar apiece and a present given
tree with every book. ("oiarly this evening
and avoid the rush. ltd

"What every one ays inu'-- t b:j true." tliat
" I)r hellers' ;ne,li Syrup" hat no equal for
couglis and coldn. Try it. I'riee 'i cents.

nMind&w

Jlqiiglt mi Itnts."
The thing deaiied found at last. Ask drug-gir- t

for Hough on Mats. It clears out rata
mice, roaches lib:.-- , bedbugs, He boxes. Depot
John Ulack, ji.. 20 West Chestnut street.

11ENKY-.- S CAIUJOLIC SALVE.
The bast Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

bores, ulcers.fcaltrheum, tettcr.cliapped hands,
chilblain!, corn and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, lreekles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. He sure you
get Henry's Catholic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. I'ricc25ccnls.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and 131 North Queen street.
A iood Angel's Visit A Tale et "Itosa

daliH."
.Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,

and fou ad her ad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
Irom crying; ter, 'oh,".she sjid, "'tis a di
jjraco to we Willi scroliila, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend, "itiHiuliills will
your tumbles end." ISlanche called on Kate
nether day ami found her once mora blithe

und gay, her face as radiant, skin us fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
und impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Kosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones tin: sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and l.'X) North Queen slicel.

i.v301ydcodAw3

TIIK FAtCAll-.K-

Dr. limber's Ked Horse 1'owdei-- s ai: the best
in the market. They are not a mere food made
et inert und cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour time the .strength
of ordinary her-- e and cattle powders, and will,
cure ami laltcn stock in one Imirlli the time,
acting at once upon the dige-liv- o organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon lor
tliecureof coughs, colli-!- , distemper, glanders
ami all es et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs ami poultry. Tluy will increase the
quantity and quality of milk in cows and keep
all kinds of stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at Jiv. per pack, 0 lor $1 ; large
size JOc, or ." lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drugstore, 137 and 139 North Queen
streets. lUig'Mydeod&wl

yjitr aii'ektisemest
ItO VATTiltlKARLG SHOEWANTK1J lid

rptli; ltl'UUI.AK MONTHLY IMliKTINti
J. of the Union lluildmg and Loan Associa-
tion will be held at W. A. Wilson's office, on
Monduv evening, ut "bj o'clock.

A. II. HALL. Hecrctaty.

Ul. AND UANIhUMi: 1'i;i;skntsUSK1 Men, Women and Clnldren.
An immense stoekVlieap for c.ish at

HOFFMEIER'S,
Ni. 20 i:.Sr KINcJ STltrEI'.

i: TIlUttSDAY RVKXI.NU, ALOST. Locket, with plctuie inside. The
tinder will be suitably rewaido.l upon leaving
It ni N KIM E ll'S S A LOON,

ltd Cor. of Orange anil Water Streets.

SOUK IvKAtJT LUNUU THISLUNCH. EVENING at the I'lilton
Opera House Saloon, Prince stieel. Host ISccr
in the city on tap.

ltd JOHN Sl'ANG LEI!, Proprietor.

rrni'KKUI!I.AK MONTHLY MEETING Of
J the merican Mechanics' lluilding and
loan Association will be held this
evening at 7JS o'clock, in Frankliu'sOIlke, No.
33 East orange street.

WM.T. .lEFFEEiES,
ltil Secretary.

FAMILY GKOCEKlKs..'FINE .irST ICCCEIVKK !

AFCLLLINE OF EXTItA I'UUE .sYttfl'S,
SUGAKS. TEAS, COFFEES, SlTGAIt- -

Cl'KED HAMS. DRIED DEEP, Etc.:
FlSlLbWIftS, LlMKERGKILhAl'

SAGO AND DAIRY CHEESE.
Also, liome-inad- e Mince Me it. Table Sauces,

Jellies. Canned and Dried Fi nits. Nut. Sar
dine--. Canned Fish, Pickles and Vuvs Spices
of all kind-- .

A line obi California Itrandy and Wines; a
line old home-mad- e (Snipe Wine and genuine
Old Rye Whisky.

Fine Minnesota and other Family Flours.
Also, the celebrated imported and home-mad- e

Sam kraut.
Call and examine my stock, whether jou

buy or not. PHILIP (BINDER,
Corner Ea- -t King and l'lr.m streets.

ul2-8tdS-

susvkT.i.a'xeo us.
SsEsSJlI-.N- 0. 30iilrTUI'

LANCASTER COUNTY

MU1UAL INSURANCE COMPANY
The members of said Company are hereby

notified tliat an asses. ment has heen made on
the amount et piemiiim notes ilepnMtcd for
policies Issued by said company, as follows, to
wit :

All policies dated previous lo January lOili,
1SS1, lo pay 4 per cent, on the amount et psem
lum notes.

All policies dated January 10th and previous
to the 12th of July, 1SS1. to pay 3 pel cent.

All policies dated July l2th and previous to
the 11th et October, 1SS1, to pav 2 per cent

All policies dateil October lltli and previous
to November Sill. ISSI, to pay 1 per cent.

To pay lor the following losses whic:i have
occurred during the past year, viz:
Isaac S. Habcckcr's two houses ami

contents $ 2,531 (0
Margaret Goodman's lorge house l.suo 00
Frederick Smith's bain 37.1 1
Adam K. Witmei's barn 515 00
Samuel Hague's barn ami 1,C0J 00
Moses Eaby's c welling and store

house and contents 50
Jason K. Eaby's stock and nicivhati- -

disc '2,100 (X)

Jacob Wanner's barn 1,10100
Martin Hair's contents et barn oj
Together with smaller losses amount-

ing to , --,3 (,o

S12,fi7i) ,ri2

Tiie above i- - made payable on or
before the sotli et December next, and can be
paid to any of the uicin'jcrs et tin Hoard et
Directors and to ail the authorized agents et
the Comp my.

Hv-La- w. Tliat when assessment is made to
pay ter losses to the Company, any member
neglecting or refusing to pay said assessment
after sixty days public notice, his insurance
is suspended until the amount dun, with ten
percent, added for collection, be paid, other-
wise no neglect or refusal to pay such assess-
ment and charges for collection will release
the liability for the same.

DIRECTORS OF THE CO M PAN ' .

Aoam K WiTStcn.
Samcel Slokom, ksq..
John MxnoMiunoi:, esc;..
Clinton-- Himes,
John N. Woons.
Samcel R. Samit.e. M. D..
Alfkeo
Isaac Ucsiiono, esq ,
N. t. SLAYMAKEIt,

AGENTS OF THE COMPANY,
as roLLows. viz :

Josepli McClure, Bart township.
Jacob S. Winner, Millcrsville.
Jacob Kemper, esq., Eplirata townsli'p.
Henry II. W iley, Conoy township.
John II. Zellcrs.csq., Mount Joy.
John XV. Rich, esq.. Marietta.
Daniel Lee. esq., Salisbm y township.
Abram R. Winner, esq., Safe Harbor.
Adam It. Reidcnbach, esq., Lititz.
Jacob Ilildibrand. esq., Strasburg.
Nathaniel F. Sheaffer, Upper LcacocI: twp.
Adam Geist, East Eail township.
George li itanck, ew Holland.
Robert M. Slaymakcr, lin caster city.
Levi II. Gochenauer, East HemptieM twp.
Ilenry Worst, jr., Salisbury township.

N. E. SLAYMAKER, Secretary.
November 12, 1S81. nie-3t- w

aenviAZ. no tjvicu.

Brain and Ne.ve.
Wells' Health Renewcr, greatest remedy on

cat in lor impotence, leanness, sexual debility
&v. Jl, at druggists. Depot.

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis dyspepsia, rfceplces-nes- ,

ami brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. l!en-on- 's Celery and Cliamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, quinine, or other
harmful diug. Sold by druggists.

Ulieiunatie Diseases.
Thc-- e ailments follow lrom torpid liver and

costive bowels: the skin, bowels and kidneys
failing in their proper work, an acrid poison is
formed in the blood, which is the occasion et
these acute di-ea- Kidney-Wor- t produces
healthy action of all secietive oigan-- , and
thiows oil the rheumatic poi-o- n. Equally
ofllcient in Liquid or Dry form. Intrr-Ocrn-

I5y L'nitersal Accord,
Avtn's Uatiiaktic Pills are the best et all
pnrgativea ter family u-- e. They r.re the pro-

duct of long, laborious, and succc-st- ul chemi
cal investigation, ami their extensive Use, by
physicians in their practice, and by all civil-
ized natfono, pi eve them the best and most
effectual purgative I'M that medical science
can devise. Keing purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their u-- e. In intrin-i- c value
and curative powers no other I'.lls can be
compaied with tliem. amleveiy person, know-

ing their virtues, will employ them, when
needed. They keep the system in perfect order,
and maintain in healthy action the whole ma
chinery et life. Mild, searching and effectual,
they are especially adapted to Hie needs el the
digestive apparatus et which
they prevent and cure, if 1 finely taken. They
are the best ami salest pliy-i- c to employ for
children and weakened constitutions, wlieiea
mild but effectual cathartic is required. For
sale by all dealers. n3J-- l wdcodA. w

skill Diseases " Cure,! by l)r. Stviiyne'H
Ointment.

What is more distressing thai; an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"S wayne's Ointment" is past our coinpichci.-sion- .

The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful g quali-
ties. Pimples on the face ami blotches on the
skin are lemnved by using this healing oint-

ment. Perlectly safe and harmless, even on
theiiKist tender intaiit. Itching Piles ymptoms

aie molstuie, intense itching, particu
larly at night after getting warm in bed ; ,

other parts are sometimes affected. Swaync's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Suayne U

Son, .'.:! Noitli Seventh stieel, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letteis should be addressed . j

sold bvall piominent iliiiggi-t-- . i

net I T.Th.U-Vc-

'The doetois sain my win: had emisiiuip
ion. Tried ' I.iiitlsey's "lllood Seaieher,' and

she has Letter lie dth than ever." G. II. Hub'
bald. Hampden, Ohio. nl ImdAw- -

An old lady writes Us : "I am : years old
and was feeble and nervous all the time, when
I bought a bottle et Parker's Ginger Tonic.
I have used little moie than one bottle and
feel as well as at 30." See other column. j

"A woid to the wise is sullicieiit." An el
tectivc and agreeable lemnly for the treat-- '
ment et Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarihal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Il.ilui. A sine cine.

Cream ISaliii effectuallj' clean-e- - the nasi!
assagis et catarrlial virus, eau-in- g liealtiiy

secretions, allays inllamuiationand iriitation.
protects the meiulir.inal linings et the head
from adililion.il colds, completely heals tin
sores and restores thesen-- c oftas'e and smell. '

Renelleiiil results aieivall.ett by a lew appli- -

cations. A thorough lieatiuent as ditei-te-

will cure Cutanh. Asa household lemedy lor
cold in the heail it is uuequaled. The I'.alni - '

easy to use and agn-e.ilile-
. Sold ilriigui-t- s

at 50 cents. Onieeeiplol "im en Is w ill mail a
package. Send ter eiieular ij.li t.i'l iufe.i-m.- i

lion.
ELY'S CREAM P.ALM CO., Oiwego, N. 1.

For ale in l.anca-te- r by all the drugirist-"- .

nl lv.!eed

ISLSCL'IZD I'ltOAl DKAIH
The followingsUitement of William. I Cough-lin- ,

of Sonicrvillc, Ma-s- ., is so reinaik'ible that
w e beg to ask for it the attention of our read
ers. fie says: " In the tall el l.-- 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding et tno lungs lollov. 'i
by a severe cough. I soon bejian to lo-- e "i
appetite Mid lle-- h. I was so weak at one time
tliat I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1S77 I was admitted lo the City Ho-pit-

While there the doctor.-sai- d I had a hole in
my left lungas bigas a hall collar. I epe:i -

ed over a hundred dollais in ir.ctns and med- -

icine. I was so tar gone at one time a icpoit
wen! around that I wa- - dead. 1 gave n)) hope,
but a 1 lend told moot Dis. Wm. Hall's R.m.sa-.- i

rjKTHB Lrxos. I laughed at my liiends. think- -

ing tli.it my case was in, limbic, tint 1 got a
bottle to sutlsly them, when toiuy .intu:-- e

and gr.itilieation, I eniiiuieneed to 1 el belter. ,

My hope, once dead, began to au.l
I feel ia better spirit- - than I l.ave the ;::-- !

three years. '

'I write this hoplm; you will publ'sh il,-- o

that everyone aflllcled witli Lungs'
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Itaisam
ter the Lungs anil be eonvimod that

can be ci'ivd. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively s:iy Uuit il has done
more good than all other medicines I h.'.ve
taken since my sickness. My cough basal-- ;

most entirely disappeared and I s'n ili so.m be
able to go to work." Sf.ld in l.ar.e.l-te- r at
Cochran's Dm "stoic, 137 aod 130 NoilhQiuen
stixct

.r.mni-.-x- : );;ineis. I :!! lici :!
Aie you at niglit and bi:. :i f

youriesl by asiek child sulleriiig and criii'-- r

with the crue!.iting pain et cult ing ! tb V

It s..t j;o at once ami get a bottle et" "! Its
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sulleicr iiumeiiiati ly de-pe-

upon it; there Is no mi-ta- ke about li.
Theie is not a mother on eaitli who lue evet
ii-- it, wiio n lit not tell you til once lli.-- t ''

regulate I lie. bowels, ami give le.d lo
and relief ami health to the ehi'd.

operating like magic. It 5; perfect ij' sate lo
Use in all cases, and pleasant to tiie ia-t- e, and
is the prescription el one et the oldest and
best female physician ami nurses ia the
liu'led Stales. Sold everywhere: 25cenl-- .i

I oiiie.

Never too Late to Mend.
Tho. J. Ardcn, William street, E.i-- t ISufl'.ilo

writes: "Your Spring i'lo-so- m has woiked
on me splendid. I had no appetite; Used to
sleep badly and get up in the morning mi re-
freshed; my breath was veiy offensive and I
suffered from severe headache; since using
yom- - spring Ulossom all these s mploius have
vanished ami I feel quite well." Price 50 els.
ror saip in ii. li. cocnrairs iirug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Cough, Cold or sore rnro.it should no
stopped. Neglect trequcntly icsults in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Umwn'a nronciiial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on theinllamed part- -, allaying

uive reliel in Asthma. Ilronehial
Coughs, Calarih, ami tiie Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeakers aresubjecf
to. For thirty years Itiown's ltronclii.il
Trociies liave been lccommcndcd by phj'si-cians- .

and always give nerfect satistaction.
Having been tested bj wide am! constant u-- e

for ncaily an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-iiieiitt- d rank among the tew staple
remedies el the age. Sob I at 25 cents a box
evervw hei e. ms--1 d ITh." SA1 vw

"Idle, Jrutlit llcaufy."
" What we all adiniie" and how to secure 11 :

A line head of hair in ils natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prices
good looks should neglect to uc " Loudon
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly ami do
light fill article ever introduced to the Auw:
can people. II is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
llie scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen offer become thin,
docs not soil or stain anything, and is s i

and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lou-
eon Hair Restorer" is told by all druggist,'
at 73 cents a bottle. Six bottles for $1.

ociSM.W.S&v

WASTE!. TWO oil AIOICI-- : KNTKI
YOUNG MEN

WITH FROM S1.000 TO S5.000 CAPITAL,
To engage In

Cattle Raisin? in Northwestern
7'exas.

Reference given and required.
Call on or address E. E. E.KEELEY.
nl6-3t- w Rait, Lancaster county, l'a.
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VEA.THS.

Manvec-- Iii this city, on the il et Novem-be- V

sSl CI ira J)och, wife of Keuben Man-
ner' aged J cars. 10 months and 4 days.

The "relative- - and friend et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the lnneial
from her "husband's lcsidencc. No. St.
Josph slieet. on ?unday afternoon at S-- 4

o'clock. Interment at St. Jo-eph- 's cemetery.
2td

Ebuillv. In this citv, on thei'dli
Eberly, in the 25th year et hi- - age.

The lclativc--s and friends et the family, also
Friendship lire company No.-2- . are respectfully
Invited lo attend the funeral, from his late
residence, No. 3J Ea-- t Chestnut street, on sun-da- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lan-- c

cemetery.
?ciimitt. In tills citv. on the i'd ins'.. Eliza-bet-

witeot Henry Schmitt, i:i the 3sth year
el her age.

The relatives anil fiic-iids- . of the family are
invited to ittenil the funeral

fro n her iesi .'ence. No. MS Manor
stteet, on afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment at Lancaster cemetery. -- t

xi:v Ari:jtiisE3iJ:.yis.

COl'lt Kl!t"T AND I'IGS TKET LUNCH
O this SATUIJDAY evening at KOHLIIA s'
S dorm, u".l .Manor slieet. Tliebtst beer in the
city always on tap. Give me a call,

ukli: sai.is.- -a t:i:.r.i!,l, assokt-3IKX- T
1 et Household and Kitchen Furni-tui- e

will be sold at puulic sale at No. iS Caro-li-i- e

street, .it ! o'clock on Tuesd.ivatternooii,
November-.'itli- . ELIA WAKFEL.

friii: cositiiTTi:!-- : on stka.ii tiki:
I Engine and llo-- e f mpanies of City

CO'inc.l- - will meet in select Council chamber
on MONDAY EVENING, at 71 o'clock, when
tiie jiroper representatives et companies that
liave been lintd for violation et iiilcsiuay at
tend it iliev see pi ope"

ltd SAMUEL I:. CON. Chairman.

Jl'IILUJSAI.K )l'" CANADA HOKSKS ON
1 MONDAY. NOVEMIlEi: Zi. ls-- l, will be
sold at D.i'iiel I.og.'n's Sale Market
sticet, rear et MeGrann House, 17 head of
Iioi-sps-

, -- elected with gien care. Amongtlieiii
are two hoises tliat can trot in oiniiiutes. Well
broke s. de to coiuiiienci: at one o'clock p. in.
A ciedil et CO dav- - w ill be given.

1AN1KL LOGAN.

tiii: holidays,Tim: A well selected Stock el
PJAXOS AND OllUAXti.

ESTEY MEI.ODEO.V lor -- ale cheap.
.1 CS1TS STICK K.N HOLT..

o2':ojnn,S,U Fulton Hall. Lanc.i-- t r. Pa.

,";i: sAt.t at a !:ai:g.in.
a :r iti:i:i n:.., .

in p 'it' el Older. Call ).)! at !

Its I.- - j :,. STULKT.
1121 2!d I. niea'-tts- r.

i:. r:ai-:i:v-;;;-
.

J v.
DKNTrs'i',

Has Pcton. d lo
'23! I. -. ICING STREET.

ti2::-2w- Lanc.i-te- r, l'a.

lllKIM'AIAM'ItE-jENT-- ,

ILLUSTU.VTIID HOOKS

and (Bern-o- f Ait in Chri-tmi- is oinl New ear
Cii'dsat

s.. IS WEST KINO srKKI'T.

i o my
Ac.i::i).-cxti:ai-

:y
the iiiiti.ility of the people lor

crayon porlmitsin pieteience to oil paintings
would be of n passing nature. 1 liud that the
demand forth itstj leot pot trait is siill on the
iueiea-e- . I have ioncli-'c- d to pay
more attention to Crayon work heiealter. Foi
th. convenience et my patr..ns I wi!liuthi- -

enniectioii. give myicdiiced piieelisi :

Life i.i d I r.i;.o:i Portiaits (lare--t siz-- )

2".;y inches -- 15 lM
Se-.- t si; .smaller. 2U.V21 M (il)

lt"17 7 50
ll.xlt 5 10

India Ink Perti tits (colored), largest sue
- 00

sniallei -- i.es compaiativily iowci, f mal!- -

est, II vl
While the above price-ai- e lower than ever

offered by a competent ai'iist b.;lori, I will
guarantee sati-- f letion in every case. For
specimen wet it please can :.i my i.iom
Last Ling tieet (above ibdgaii"-- Old Wine

ullv voi
L.'itEl GIM'I'.EIL Artist.

vviion ::.!: ii(bs:i:.
i: NIGHT OM.l.-i!- !

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER SO.

Fil iii'Siiiati,
OP NEW YORK.

W.llb. ',: i.liie-.- l with all its Grand Realistic-- !

s.:K the Gicite.i lran:a'.ie j

Work et the ae, the i

TWO ORPHANS!
I.Ol'Is!;. the Rlind Gill, ) T, ori,.mc ,
II I'.NRil-Ti'E- , bar Sister,

MISS LII.LIAX DA VEXl'OR'J.
MISS LA URA LIXIiEX. i

J U t.H.'! i ROf'HARD. 'in Outlaw.
MR. CVSTAVCS CLARKE.

And a magnificent cast et
!.I a THO POL IT AX ARTISTS.

So all may witness Ih's be.'.ulii.il play, the
Management have adopted

PEOPLE'S PRICES: Jle. :;.;.. ami 5Cc.
Secure seats now without ctta charge.

nJU-Il-d

VNB' COUflT S!.i'. O.--i FRIDAY,OKPI! M, , at the Lancaster
County House. East King slice'. Lancaster.
Pa., the uiidcr-Igiie- d, admiiii.-lr.'.to-r of Marga-
ret Vurphv, ih ce.wed. by vii tueol an order el
the Orph iiis' court nt La'ieister county, will
sell at public sale the fiillnu ing real estate, to
wit: All lh.it eel tain Two-tor- y ISRIClv
DWr.l.i.ING IKS', si; :;r.d lot or piece et
ground, situate on the v, sM Mile el Plum
street. No 211. in the c:ly et Lancaster, meas-
uring in limit on Plum stieel ID feet 1 inches,
and Mending in depth westward 'li feet,
IIltcc northward 17 lei-- t and lOiuche , thence
i list a: d 7.! teet.t hen wind to the north
side et a." loot alley, thence Inn,; said alley to
Plum strci t.

Also. aI wo-Slor- y CRICK HOl'sK and lot ul
ground, siiuite oil the west side et North
Lime street, in Lancaster city, measuiiug in
tiont on Luis- - slieet 19 leet :r. ! .'! inclics, end
extending in depth we.stwar'i 1 foci a Inches.

Also, a' Lot et Ground, with HOUSE. md
Stable t'.ieieon. situate on the south sine of
East Chestnut street, in Lancaster city, meas-
uring in trout on Chestnut slice' IS leet and
SincheS.aud extendingalong ground of James
KeilevllSliet. lo all-be- t alley

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
conditions and teims will be made known by

JOHN MURPHY.
Adm'r of Margaiet Murphv, lecM.

n2u.('.ct::,io.n,i."i,i2d

itiii A: MAitr::--II
HOLIDAY GOODS

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
We have now opr,i a Ling" l.'ue el WARES

suitable ter

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
IIAttTLAXirS CIIIXA
I'ORCELAIX WARE,
DECORATED CIIAMHER SETS,
MAJOLICA WARE,
I'.OUEMIAX GLASS 'Ml I.EV SETS
EACCARAT VASES.

LIURARY LAMJ'S,
STUD EXT LAMPS,

DOMESTIC AXD IMi'OUTDD

GLASSWARE
IN LARGE ItrANTiTIES

Visit CHI-T- A HA.T1I1 berV.ro selecting
jour i; events.

HIGH k MA11TJN,
Ko. 15 Bast King Street.

)UI'L!'.' SAI.K--a TUr.SDAV I'A'hNING,
1 NOVEMRK'iS't.will be S'.ld at the Lco-p--

Hoti 1, a two-stor- br.ck DV.'ELLIXG
HOU.-i-". w itli one-stor- frame back building,
containing .1 looms, and a side yard,
situated on the west side (lf North Franklin
street, betvi een Orange and Chestnut strce's.
N .112. Hyd-a- nt in the yard and u lot of
choice fruit trees.

Sale at 7 o'clock, p. in., et caid dav. Condi-
tions made known IiV

WILLIAM W. IJENSEL.
IIexiiy Siirr.r.r.r, Auctioneer. nSSsltd

XEIV AHYX.KT1SEMESI8.

tto: rieiu'AKE run the season!
" ni:a vtiful syo n" .i ri'iio.icrrEs :

The G I! LA i' IIEADQCARTEUS in ILI city ter

Sleighs! Sleighs! Sleighs!
CAN ONLY BE FUND AT

NORBECK & MILEY'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

S. E. COttNEK OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTEH, PA.
Till: JIKST AXD FA VORITE CUTTERS

THE AXD TIIE ALRAXYS.
All very handsomely ornamented and upholstered in the finest style; and rcirember that

all our ornamenting, scroll wotk, etc.. is done by liamt.w itli Pure Gold Leaf and no Tiansfers.
Al-- on hand a large stock of FIRST-CLAs- S CARRIAGE WORK, consisting of Jump-Sca- t

Family Falling and Standing Top Phaetons, ISrewster. Elliptic
spi ing amfTiotting lluggics, llusiness Wagons and all the latest improved patterns in the
maikct. Thcor.ly establishment in the city heie the Sliifting Seat Evtension-To- p 1'lneton
is tinned out. Remember our motto:

"OUB WORK SUSTAUISOUR WORD,"
""!" ow is t lie time to buy. Do not wall till Spring. Remember everything is going up in

price, but we w ill still sell at oar present price , as wedesire to luJiice oursloc-- for the Spiing
liaiie.

--Yii'll A li VERTISE31VSTS.

IVAKM '1111- -. COLD lVEATIII'ltK
aBTZSER, BARD & HADGHMAN

0

Have :t I.are tcc 01

White Blankets.
Colored Blankets,

FROM $1.00 A PAIR UP.

Comfortables in all grades
AT 31, SI.2.;, SI. 50, !S1.7.,J, S S'-'.r.-O.

UNDERWEAR,
GENTS' MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS,

at s,v., ::7'ic. i je :.cc, w.e.. 7"c, si.

LADIES' MERINO SIIIRTs AND DRAW
ERS at "illi, 15, , ", 73c. and $1.

CHILDREN'S MERINO SHIRT-- ; and DRAW-
ERS, from l'c. up.

Gent's Abdicated All Wool Red Shii !.-- and
Diuueis at $i.5U; rt.;ular jirlee ?2.

Come and .' them und we w ill tell you why
w e can sell lliein o cheap. We have the
LADIEV MEDICATED ALL WOOlliED

SHIRTS and Dlt WEIPs. Same
price: same ituaiity.

Wi- - are very bu-- y selling lots of the above
goods as well as

LADIES' COATS and DOLMANS,
I'.LACK SILKS. HI. PK and COLORED

CASHMERES HAWI.S. Scv.

lOTH
II

M
I

NEWCHKArSTOlSH
'

No. WKST KlXfi STI5EET.
i

;: l ween th- - House and '"orri--

Horse Hotel. i

f.Vller'-iO- Stainl.l
'

( VtC WANT TO t;UV AD

STUDENT LAMP

I! v, tae a look :.! the ones we are showing,
lied we .ie certain we can please you We l.ave

LAMPS
of mm of tiif best ma :.

STUDENT LAMPS,
!

CJivu a Relter and teiEer Li-j!- lb in " i : '

WILL NOT EXPLODE, ii'id give m.
oihir in biirniu;.'. ;

'

i

OUIi LAMPS,

with Full Fl.i i.e. ciiioti'iie lrom ! to 2 .inces
of kcro-,- . ne oil per hour, iri-- l pro luce .i tiIii '

i

FAIJ SUPKRIOIiTOOAS j

and tVom a iraelijii le-- s than ' g.iliom of t il

these lamps pioducan amount ofIii;ht ei'iii'l
to the light et I,i ') l"et or gas

Th.-iefor- the o-- t o! lighl Ir-.- oil at 10i. p r
gallon la to th cist el light I'.omga. at
;').. per tho-i-.i'- i ! 'iK feet.

Tli'-ro'oi- the eo-- l et ii:,'ht lrom o i at IV. pur

ga'Ion is eipial to c I or gas .it i" p"r thou-san.- I

cubi- - leot.

Theieloie the co- -t ; li'hl Iiom til :'.' lOe. l er
gallon is cipial to c -- i o! gas a: ::ne per thou-su- nd

cubic feet.

vrnwn snows rm: astoxisiiixg
UC 0X031Y TIIE11E JS ?." '

THE USE OF

STUDENT LAT5?S

OVER G..
Give them a iii.tlnnd jou will find tli.it ihey

make a much softer, light than gas,
and far cheaper, and with oidinary care Just
as c'.ei.iily.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. V. iiiDg ana Prince Street".

LANCASTER. PA.

PKOVEKItS.
"The Richest RIood, Sweet. -t Rtv.it h and

Fairest Skin in Hop Hitter-'.'- '

"A litll.' Hop Hitters saves big doctor bids i

and long sicknesss.'
!

"That invalid wife, mo! her, -- ister or child
can lie made the picture of health with Hop
ItiUeis."

"When woin down and na.ly to lake your
bed, Hop Hitters is what you nee.i. i

"Don't physic and physic, lor it I

and destroys, but take Hon Hirer-"- and build
up continually."

"Phv-iciaiis- ot nil -- ohools n- -- and reeum-- I

mend Hop Hitters. Tct tiie.u."
"Hct'.th is beaut v and joy Hop Hili. i.s

gives health and beauty." j

"Theivarc moieciuos made w itli Hop Hi-
tters titan all other medicine."

" When tne brain is wearied, the ne: ve u:i- - i

Strungg, the mu-clc- s weak, use Hop Hitters." j

"Tliat low, nervous fever, want el : leep and '

weakness, calls for Hop Hllter-.- " ,

"Sour stomach, bad breath, indigcstn.n i.ud
headache easily cured by Hop Hitteis.

Hop Hitters MaanLicturiust'o-Riraiiy- ,

Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario
nov 0.1 Ifitw

OU SUl'l'i'K 1VITI1 A 1WIX IN THE.IF or nave a constant tiled lectins in
your back and limbs, it is sure indication your
Liver and moneys are our 01 order. loremove these symptoms you should u-- u

trTiTwrr'VriTTT? AiViJJiNJ.jX(-rUXti-.!

This tea is purely vegetable, and Is sold in
packs, which will make four pints of tea- -
Price. 50c. a pack. For sale at

KAUFFMAN'S DKUG STOKU,
marllltnd&lvw 110 Xorth (Jticcn Street.

lli SALIi.

SALi: IT ILL HE OfcFXKI'DI)K1VAT1--
:

until January 1. lSJ,at piivate
s Ie 14J ACREs et Land in Martie township,
near letlie-d- a, upon which aie elected a two-- istory FRAME HOUSE, good stable and other
nece-sar- y buildings. Any person wishing to
view i ne same will can on me under-signe-

living nearby,
ni-- i HANNAH J. WENT.

A. Ul'.Kir, CONVI'VANCI'K ASUALLAN RIGHT AGENT. Deed-"- , Mort-g- a

es llonils and other legal writings caie-tu'i- y

prepared. Titles examined. Guardian
and Administrator's accounts spited. Charges
moderate and best et reference given as lo ex-
pel ieuce and abililv.

PATENT RIGHTS secured through my as-
sociate at Washington, one et the most exper-
ienced and successful agents in the country.

Otlice : No. :i North Duke street, Lancaster,
l'a. ( opposite Court House). iinvi-Sm-

SALE. A FA KM OF fil ACKKS.17)1C !. acres In wood, balance in a high
sl.'le of cultivation. Good corn and tobacco
1 mii ; li acres now in wheat. Apple, Pear and
Cheriv trees in O ciia.u. Also a choice selec-
tion of young trr .. tic t not yet in bearing.
All under :,ood. ire Iiev terciiig.

The im.iiovcii' Ji'.is - of a coi.iiortable
l'A It M HOUSE, et r.x .ooiii-- , new Run and
Sti.iw lloiiae, i, L i : i 'e l. jhu Si bling lor
horses ami cattle, in " Co.u Cru, Toocco
.S led, Chicken Hoe e IV; Pen. -- t ;. A piini)
et good water at i'ie door e'lil a siieaiu nl
water luuningthro. hi'i;ph e.

Thei'bove farm issi.u.i'i u in Cc il coun'v.
Mil., about one mile s.oul i of tins L.i'i'-.ts- i

lin" near i'ec villa-rco- f Oal.we.o ', and
ad'oiiisiiie i..niuon,cp'opcriy of M-- , James
E. be'I.aud convenient lo iwoi-ailioul- Mr.
Abni. Courtney, lesining on the place, will
show it.

!: tee, $i") per aci e. Terms easj-- .

Also near the above a small FRAME HOL'SE
Wi a stone ceih'r, slate loot", with AN ACRE
on .ml attached. Plice, $.Vi'J; co- -t $700 to bmld
a lew years ago.

Addre-- s the ow ner.
RORERT STEWART,

No. 41 Soutli diaries str.iet,
uovi-uiu- lfaltimoie. Md.

ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALi;.Ii:.L 1. A FARM, irt Acres, in Lovei
Clianceford township, ioik county. - miies
tioni P. 15. R. I.'., clo-- e to schools, inilK&c 7 I
acres under cultivation and in good tilth, witn
stie.uu et water ruiiniiig entiiely thiough It
and thiough barn yard : apumpat tie kitchen
doov ; well improved end clear et s ones: can
cultivate, mow and reap all by machine.
lluildings. Large Farm House, irauie bun
wagon shed, wood house, chicken house, ,; c.
This land luu-au-d will nroduce the finest ci ops
of tobacco, lias good woo;lland. Will seil
cheap

No. 'J, s:: acres nio-- t excellent f.iim Innd.nd-- 1

joining No. 1, well lenc-c- and watered by a
neve tailing stream running through it lc
ii c 'uc.es large crop? ; without buihlin;,'', b.u
v. i i wood enough to keen it up. Will sell .sep-- !

urate or together with No. 1.
No. 3, ." acres fn Hopewell township, c. d

county. eiiuidistanl lrom the Northern Cc"-tra- l
A; 1. 1. R. R .six miles from each: hl'i'v

imptoved, lies beautifully, gently incliniuv; io
the south ; no rocks or wasteland; cm niow
aud reap lib with machine. Location he-.- I hy;
!i acres splendid chestnut timbei : convenient
to chinches, mills, A:e. hupciior tobacco lend.
Improvements, a two-stor- Log Weaiber-boarde- d

IIoue, ."')xi; leet, barn SUXil loet. Cm
be used for tobacco shed, as well as barn ; well
and pump at door.

No. I, Combined Stoie-iu- Dwelling House,
on Main street, in the business cent-.- e of Slcw-nitslow-

said count v: warehouse iiitached,
also tenanthouse and e stable on the rear,
of lot. The lot contains 77 net dies et land
flouting on said street over 10 teet, being a
llisl-c!a- business stand, with plcny et loom
ter.storage.

An. ."i, A tlirce story I'.tic-- Giist Mill with iO
acres ol'laml attached, in Peach i'ol.om town-
ship, saiil county, with tluec sei et burr
stones, a dwelling iimi stab'e: till buildings
coveted wiih slate and in good londition, 'J

miles from Delta station, on the P. is K. R.,'
miles f.om the slat'jiiuari ie- -, l mile lrom the
canal r. Peach Rottom ; one of the best loca-- !
tie is.o a null in the country, has been doing
a ; co.i hie ines?; the machinery in lir.st u'le
o i.ev; t .nt et the laud in cultivation, rest in
t nbei." Here is a opportunity to buy a
t. ".ii pioneiiy.

l.it.f' A l'auneiy, with 7). acres' et land con-- .
rue ;' in l'c eh tin, i mi "township, in

i.oi'r v; a ti.mic Dwelling, a lr.une Tenant
Hoe e. 2 Stables and oilier nece.-s.n- y built
i.v;; on the piopeity ; n huge bark mill, saw
mill. :; vat", P et which are covered with a

(On building; bark easily gotte i. Abo, all
i'b necessary tanning tool-- ; the lannciy is
iiin bv water; buildings all in good older.

.So,;, A inimaml litisincsssnunii, mi it res,
v. c' wnteu d, lenced. grows heavy crops et lo
b o: o. grain, vegetaim", toini'ioes,
ior which Hie cmneriif luniish a ;;ood ipiii-ke- t.

1 lucres of which in the b-- . tiiiber;wi h
a 'one Dwelling liru.c, Rank R.un, wn i

Wilson shed attached mid a stoic house, w.-i- i a
never-tailin- g well of waterin 1 lie yard, 'oct d
", miles tiom he P.altiinoic & Delta!!. R., a

ii'i.'es tiom the P. 15. R. R., at the crosingot
iwo et the most traveled loads in .the lower
end d th couutv. beingan old biisiiic-sstii-id,

where a tavern was kept until lately, well sit-
uated lor any kind et public-- business, lonn-cr- l

v a noted stopping place ter drovers.
As to this hist tract address

Wr. F. RAMSAY,
Slaleville, York County, Pa.

A. Idle i the un at York, Pa. Per-smiso- n

tne properties will show them to jvir-ch.i-ci- -.

II. W.MuCALL,
oclis ttw For liiinsi'lf and otl-.ers- .

S.:J)VLV, ItAJIXESS .ft.
TIAB.M3S :C.

I take this method to iutoi-u- i my many
fi lends and patrons that I have now ready
for tiie

SPRING TliADE
The Largest Stock el

FINE, FANCY AND l'LAIN

JMTOJG IIAOESS;
ALSO-WOR-

AND TEAM HARNESS OF
EYERY DESCRIPTION.

WAl.OX S.VlHtLES,
HHIX SADDLES,

DRIDLKS, COL LA liS,

FLY NETS 1'OIt ROTH CARRIAGE AXD
TEAM WORK, WHIPS,

A lull line of TRAVELING GGODS such as

TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS AND
SHAtYL STJIAPS.

Ple.i-egivem- call and be convbu-i'.!- . It
Avill be no trouble to show my goods Guir-- i

antee my work to be all
HAND-MAD- E,

and ti be of tho'best Stock that cm he pur-
chased. Also guarantee a perfect tit on all my
woik, and will sell at prices tluiM-m- 'r help
but to make you buy.

'"? Repairing Neatly Done and 1'iomptly
Atlciidtd to.

Don't lorget thoplaccN'e-ild.inri'iS-holler'- s

Hole

AMOS MILEY,
I"0. 108 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

lnnifllvw LANCAr-Ti:i:- . PA

SAlV'HIbl'OKsAI.I'-ATlVi:.TT-M)-
Ur.

SAW il ILL. ;i ood
as new. Address,

PHILIP LEH.KLTLi:.
Kale Spoke and Heading Woi.'.s

d.t tf Lancas er, I'.i.

TASTKAY COW ANI CALF. UA.tlK TOJlj the premises of the. undersigned a red
cow wlth wllitc cpots, and calf about bix
months old. The owner can have the same
by proving property and paying expenses,

' otherwise they w ill be sold according to Jaw.
I JOHN SPKIDLE.

nOS-S- t i'.iiler-.vill- e I'ikc, near this city.

FIRST EDITION.

SATURDAY EVENING. NOV. 26, 1881.

AVtATHEK INDICATIONS.
AVasuincton, D. C. Nov. 26. For the

Sliildle states, slisbtly warmer weather,
except in northern Xcw York, cloudy
weather, southerly to westerly winds and
I'allinsbaromctcr.

GUITEAU MAKES A SPEECH.

COMPARING U1MSELFTVITI1 AlIKAHAM

Tnc Stuiit.irtsaud the llelty luapirca lllinto
lie President's IJeiiiovat lbrrat- -

caliig t j Kip Up " His 111- -

nrccd Witt's Itccord
.11 ore 'Witnesses

txainlued.
Washington, Xov. 2j. Thccoiut room

was a;aiu jiacked this lnorniiijT, the audi-
ence beiujj mainly composed of ladies.
Scovillc said (Juitcau wanted to make a
statement. No objection being made, the
prisoner read a statement, justifying his
frequent interruptions and disclaiming
any discourtesy to the couit. lie, how-
ever wanted all his pcisoual, political
and theological tecord fully developed
and published in the newspapers. Last
spring the newspapers weio bitterly de-

nouncing the late president for disrupting
the Republican paity, and in removing
the picsideiit the prisoner had only done
what these papers said should be doue.
He would like them to lcpriu. those
same attielcs now and see how they
would look and sound. He
never would have shot Garlield but
for bciu specially commissioned by the
Deity. Still if the wound had been
propet ly tteated he would be alive to-da- y.

He then leferrcd to the case of Abraham
" and a scoru of others," and said the
Loid did not look ouiiitn as a murderer.
"I hcieby," he said, " warm all crauks of
high and low degree to keep away from
me under penalty of instant death," allud-
ing to the vigilance el the police in protect-
ing him.

A colloquy showing much feeling then
ensued between opposing counsel about
newspaper slips taken from Uuitc-rut- .

Scoville then called John A. Logan to
the stand, but his did not respond. Gui-teu- u

then became gicatly excited and said
there was sonielhintr else ho wanted to
say. He understood that his divorced
wife was to appear against him. She
was a most untoitunato thing, and he
never .should have married her. Bat if
she came into couit he would lipuphcr
recoid. She was seduced in Philadelphia
and had a child before he married her.
Scovillu quieted the prisoner with much
difliciilty, after which witnesses tcstitied
as'to acquaintance with Guitcau's family.

During the taking of testimony the
piisoner insisted on interjecting wild

until the judge sharply threatened
to cag him if he did not keep quiet. Gui-tca- u

still continued to talk, but in a milder
manner, ant' soon afterw.uds a recess was
taken.

KA1I.KOAU l'KOJECT.

A New I.M.e to lie Kti'lt Through (he Gas
C'o.il ISeglons.

L'iiii.Aii:i.;':ii, Xov. 23. It is .stated
heic that cnginceis ate engaged in makimr
sui'vejs for a taiiioad line from a point on
the i'ittsbuigh iV. Lake Erie raihoad
thiough the valley in Westmoreland coun-
ty, P.i. This is the centre of the gas coal
legion el this stale and the projected
load will be about twenty miles
long. The coal trade of the Mauor
valley, which aiToids almost the cntiie
supply of this co.il for the Eastern maikct,
is controlled by the Pennsylvania and
West moi eland gas coal cainp;iti:cs,and the
ptoposcd connections will open a new out-
let for the legion with the lakes and New
Yotk. It is also said that the Pittsburgh
& Lake Etic road will be extended into
the Conuellsville coke regions.

(i'lISOA'S AUTHORITY.

j S.etiri- - l"ri;i .tl- -. MacVcasb, Crrtifjing
Ills 0'lii:il l'ositiuii.

W.v.in.NiiYON, Xov. "3. A report made
by A. .M. Gibsop, in the matter of the
star route contracts was deliveicd at the
department el justice on Wednesday after-
noon in obedience, as Air. Gibson says, to

from Air. jlacVeagh, to
whom the icpoit had been submitted in
ntanusciipt and who directed him'to make
his icpoit when ptinted, to the solicitor
gene: a!, now acting attorney general.
Ft 0111 the appended letter taken from the
tiles of the dcpjitmcnt of justice, it would
appear that whatever oliicial designation
may belong to 3Ir. Gibson he has been
acting under the authority of MacYcagh.
Draktmi:nt op .Ti'stici:, ?

Washington, 1. C. Oet. 22. 1881 )

A. .M. Gni'tiN Dear ir : i;donotknow
how it happened that no written

was sent to you of your appointment
at the lcipiest of Mr. Woodward, endors-
ed by the postmaster geneial, to
assist in tiie investigation aud
piosccution of the Mar route cases.
I eett.iitily supposed it had been at the
date or their request, Apiil 22, 1331, and
I send y.itt this imie to ccitify that yon
were aceoiditiIy employed in these tnat-tets- at

that date.
Si ncd 1 V.:ayni: MacVi'.agh,

Attorncj- - General.

laws i.uuiii:.

Tbi) Head JMillimialrc's trill I'robaled.
Xnw Yoiik, Xov. 23. The petition for

the probate of the v. ill of Geo. Law, the
millionaire, weie li'.cd to-da- y in the suiro-gate- 's

couit. To his wife he leaves $25,000,
in cash and $100,000 in U. S. bonds the use
of his house in this city and his couutry
scat at Jackson, Washington county. lie
also leaves her all his furniture and directs
that she be paid $25,000 per year. To
his son Samuel he gives $10,000
per j ear, the rest of the property being
equally divided between his children,
George Ltw, jr.. Sarah Williams, Joseph
May and Anna Wiihl.

IATAL I'AWILY l'l.UU.

A Tragic Occurrence in a Uo-to- u K:.ilroiid
ljepnt.

Boston, la.ss., Xov. 23. George W.
Wentworth. a well-kno- lesidetit of
Salmo"ii Falls, X. II., was shot vesteulay
in the neck and thigh by K. S. Xowell, a
telegraph opetator, at the Boston and
Maine depot, in tha- - town. Wentworth 's
condition is stated to be ctitical. Imme
diately after the shooting Xowell gave
himself up. The alleged cause of the
affray is stated to be family feuds of long
standing.

Price of Coal to Itcu:iin Unchanged.
Philadelphia, Xov. 23. Tho commit-

tees of the Lehigh and Schuylkill coal
exchanges met to-da- and resolved to
make no change in line, city and harbor
prices during the month of December:
The general agents of the Philadel-
phia 5c Heading coal and iron company
have also determined to mane no change
iu eastern pi ices.

Sccro AVcathcr in North Corollui!.
Wilmington, X. C, Xov. 23, The

first killing frost of the season fell last
night. Tho weather was intensely cold
during the night, the thermometer falling
to 20 degree?. Ice formed in exposed
places half ;an inch thick. The thermom-
eter at 7 a. m. was COV dcgiecs.

1'alto Kcpoit.
Gr.r.cNWicn, Conn., November 23 Tho

repoit of a blasting explosion here yester-tcrda-

by which live men were killed, is
false.

"

(iulteau'a Assailant Indicted.
Washington, Xov. 23. In the crimi-

nal court this afternoon, tha grand jury
rcpoited the indictment of Win. Jones for
assault with intent to kill Guiteau.

liutel Hurtled
X'ewton, Iowa, Xov. 25. Tha old Min-

eral Spring hotel, at Colfax, was'burued
yesterday; loss, $13,000; insurance,

fhlUilelpbla Market.
PaitApsLriiu, Nov. 2i. Flour dull bat uncn..nged.
Kye flour at J3 logo 50.
Wheat quiet and unsettled ; Del. and Pcnn'aRed, $1 SOsSl 10 ; do Amber $1 lOgl .
Corn llrmerantl fair local demand.Oats llrm with fair Inquiry.
Kye dull.it OSe.
Provisions dull.
I.ard quiet
Ilutter active and ttrni in choice rrades-Lreamer- y

extra, IKgldc; : do good to choice'
.kISSTc: 15. C. ft N. Y. extra, MSSSc; doilofirsts. i)e.

Rolls 11 rm.
r ttrni fi , in.i- - c..,rrfe. i........

3iSJc ; W estern, .?. QSlc : I.imed, iig-i.V- .

Petroleum dull: retineil, 7'c.
Whisky tinner and scarce at Si 17.
Seeds Good lo nriim, i.inrm- - .in ..

8S'-J-- ; Khix.set il tirniat 1 :.(.

.tve stocK ulnrRets.
Chicaoo. Ho-i- s Keteipts, l2,rmo head; snip,

men ts,3,'.W head; market fairly active andstrong at jireviotis rates ; common to good
mixed at ; OOJIi: IH); heavy picking andshipping at $; 15gi: 'i'; do Philadelphia and
Hint lard hogs at fit rjtt'50: culls and xrassers
at $435 2..

Cattle Keceipt.s. l.iVO head: shipments l.-- j it
head; fat cattle stronger and 10c hijjher; ex-nor- ts

at $;ffi; STJi : kooi. to ehoiee at 5 4Ji$
3 lJ ; common to fair at $f?5; mixed butcli-er.- s

very plentiful and iujfl"e lower: poor to
fair ut $iU)S- - Ct: ttoid to ciioice at $i f0J
3 SS; stockers ami feeders mIow at $2 lit?l tm ;
Texan" in Koed dcmaml at $ljl til.

sdicep Kcceipt, l.ojo head.

itocx .Tinrnet.
New York. I'liiladelphia and Local Slocks

also Uliited .states lloiuls repm tn I dally by
.Iacoii It. I.onii. N. K. C01-- . Centre Siiuare.

Nitw loan nrocKS.
Stocks Miroug.

Nov. il.
loaw i:i'ii 3..

MC.113V .Wt5
Cliicii-o- .t Ninth Westeiu lis 127"'
Chicie-'o- Mil. Sc St. Paul 107!.; HI7);
Can.Hi.iSo'ii icrn ill',; y
C. C. & 1. C. U. ii ; JH.; 2t,'rt ....
Del.. l!c-k.- Western 1:01 .n;j
te'awate.V n Cmal
Denvei & 1.'m Gi".inrae Mi' s()i
Kast Tenn.. Va. ,'c Ga l."

Hannibal & Si. Joe .u'H
bake Shine & Slit 1. Miiithem.. 121 12l5
Manhuilaii lPevated " ....
Michigan Ce.ni..l '.) IU'4 ....
SI- - ocri Kciisuoft Texas U)'i 11 ...
N. Y bake E.ie & Western.... I Ki'i
New Jersey Cc utral 'MM, !M'i ....
N. Y., On (alio.t Western .'SI ."Hj ....
New York Ceiitiv' l.Js l:!?'. ....
Oh'o & Mississippi I
Ohio Central 2iJ
I'acitic Mail Steamship Co ll!j l" .. .
St. Paul & Omaha ';; Vt

do Prelerred ttl4 UH.j
Central P.icille 'Jt';l '.MJ-.- ....
Texas Pacilie 5-- '4 ."it'4 ....
Union Pacific 1IJV4 H'K
Wabash, St. bonis A Pacilie.... t.v, 4V,S, ...

" ' Prelerred. S.V S"'j
Western Union Tel. Co S."i) S.V4

a. x. r. . T M.

1'UILADKLVIIIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. il 1'- Kt ....
Kei'dnrr 3"'i Sift
Lcti'-f- Vn'lev
I.eli 'li N:vi --alien Kx liv.... Aii 11 ...
Iblti.do, iMts. A, Ue-tei- n 21J 21J5 ..,.
Not.'te 11 Central ......--.....- - .... .... ....
Northern I'nelilc. vi W!i ....

" Pieieried h2 S2 ....
flestonvillt
Klet.-iri- c Uiiiierround Tel. Co. 12'1 li"
Pliilndclphh V l'lio U. It
Gnuni-x- Mining
lowaGuIc-I- i Mining.....

L'sitbd Statiw I'oxns. r. if.
1:00

Uulto'l States 4 per emits 117J
" VA " IH

f. ................ mc1

:t 1017?

Local mocks ami Ilonur.
Par I.33
al. sain

Lane.City : per ct. I.oin.dm: lsS2...iiC.) JI(.T
' " lss.-,.-

.. mo niu " i .. 100 tis;a
" " iso... 1110 120
" . per ct. In 1 or :5ii years. . KNI UC--
' U per ct. School Loan 100 112
" t " in I fen lu:5
" I " in .lor 21 years.. liM 103.bC
" " in ID or-J- j ears. Kill 1('5

BANC STOCKS.
First National bank ?1C0 llTOlui
Karmei-- Natiomil It.mk .: Kri.
I.aiicas; r Conn. v National 15::nk.. m lfri25
Co uii'Iii.i ..: I'on.d IS.i'ik lot) 110
Kpl-'Ml- a "'.alioii.il l'..t:ik Ice
Fir.s'u National 1 ink. Columbia . .. l(.i) !."
Fi-- sl Nnlional i:.mk, ur !M l.il.it
Fii National k 100 'SUM
l"i t National K.i 'k, .".ioui-- t Joy.. UK) 115 7.r.

I.i.ii. National it iV I';:i
Ma eim Ntdionnt Han k I(l') 1IIJ1C
Un 1 1 NatiO'ial b..iik Mount lov. ." "i..rrf

:n lkllm:uis cuxw.
(uarryville 15. i:.. title l.sti; im) lis
heading Si Co'uinbi.i 15. It. .due Km K.5f
Lancaster Watch Co., due is-"- : ion 105.."

Laneiisier Gas Lixhl and Fuel (;n.,
line in 1 ir 20 years 1(K) ins..!

Lancaster Gas I.i-jh- t am! !'ei-- ' (;o.f
ditelfsi; ino iw;

Stevens House H 70
ItlSCnLLANEor.S b'lOCKS.

Ou.iriVViili: li. 15 i ? ?'.'.!
Jl "c., vdIu.StnetU.ir l 25
lniMitier Pi inl'iig Company M SO

W: leh IVetory W0 l!5bd.
Gas Lihl mid I'uel Company '25
Stevens House 100
Columbia (bis Company....
Columbia WaterComp.iiiy 2
S"iisrpi"li.iniia Iron Co.iinany I'm 75.10
Mauetta IIK

TCItl.'I'IKi: hTOCKS.
I'.iSpriii-r.f- c Heaver 25 S I0.2f
ISnd-;e')oi- i 13JJ 'SIM
Colnmli'a.t Cnc-tni- it Hilt 21 IS
Columbia fc Wasl-into.- i 25 20
Columbia it lil .sprint; 25 Il.lt
Lancaster .' '..iln-.il- .i 25 47.2
Lane , t'iizabeliit'n & M.-bl- t'n UK) SI
Lancaster.,; W) 50
LaneasterA l.itit. 25 l.3
Lanca-ite- i ,V. William&tO'.vii 25 55
Lancaster ,"t .Manor SO 92
Lancaster . .Manhi-i- 25 30.41
Lancu.ster.N: Marietta 25 25.K
LanciL-ter.'f- c New Holland KM STt

lamciLsler ftbiisriiiehanua ."CO 275.it
Lancaster & Wlllo.v Stt-- ei 25 I0.i5
Stra.sbuiK.t: Jliilpoit 25 21
Marietta & Maytown 25 td
Marii:tta .V Mount .lov 25

.IEWEI.HY.

1 ,t
U

!'. i5(l"VV.A,
JOI5I5KU IN

8S,

Guards, Charm3, Spectacles, "Watch-maker'- B

Tools and Materials.

Pino Watch and Clock Repairing.

Til i: TUADK StM'i'Mhl) AT LOWKST NEW
YOKK pinui:?.

E. F. BOWMAN,
lOK EAST KING STREET,

LANUASTKIMVA.

TA J'UNTS

PATENTS
ror.

Inventions, Trade-Mark- s, etc,
piocured. Call or send ter circular et In-

structions. Iiitorinntioiitrce.
llcfereiices glen in Lancaster.

John A. Wledersbeini,
110 South Fourth street, "Philadelphia.

apn!t-ly-

1 UV ONLY TIIK

BUCKEYE FORCE PUJ1P
FOU CISTKUNS AND DKKl WELLS.

Itundrcd in u-- e, up to 11.1 leet deep. Also the

M Mi M Me.
TERKA COTTA AND IRON

WATER PIPE.

W. D. SPREOHER & SON,
SI KAST KKsf STRKKT,


